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What are the nue--t Mibstantial and pro-

ductive elements of prosperity in cities?
They art--
First - Trade. The extensive saleof goods.

wares, and family supplies, to the local

and surrounding populations. Trade is the
staple element of municipal pnisjierity.

Second Natural advantages. Much
of Miese. Idioms are bas.sj upon

them. They consist of water mer. natn

ral harbors, oil strikes, natural gas. unit
eral springs, etc , etc. These leatutes an
attractive and are made more mi by skillfu
advertising, but they are deceptive. Oi

themselves alone, they are often valueless
Water power is a good thins in its place,

but is utterlj valueless out of ib place. It
must be in a locality which can command

other indisjieiisable features before it can
be utilized. Niagara Falls has the great-

est water power in the vv orld. and yet the
village is cbietly supirted by the money

of tourists. Findlay has natural gas. and
bv the oiler of tme sites and immunity from

ta.es a few manufacturing concerns, not
satisfactorily located elsewhere, have lt'i
atliaetid there. Whether they will provt
prosjM io.is and a benefit to the town re-

mains to be demonstrated. Lima bxs oil.

but she cannot ret it main the inarkeL and
so this irteat natural advantage gia--s to
vv as'e.

We may profitably discuss the elements

ill the prosperity ami growth of towns in

connection with our local situation, and it

is especially piopcr that we should do this
at this time.

First - We hav e trade w bich is grow ing.

and which would have made of Springfield
a towu ot about Mie size and character ot

enia or I'rbana. The trade is iucreas-ltii- r

from year to year, and a jobbing busi-

ness is gradually growing up in Mie

country. Doubtless it would la--

ise for our citizens to give some attention
to the development of a wholesale trade, in

v a -- ions tirat idles.
Second - Natural advantage-- , we have, bi

some extenL We are in the center of a

rich and thickly-populate- d region; we have
a water power that the town has grown

aAav froui that has lieeu siiercedod and

left ill the lurch by steam. Hut we have
no coal mines: no oil wells: mi natural gas;

no mineral springs
Third With our tood trade and rich

agricultural surroundings, we have very

gial railway facilities. These are the
thiee features vv bich build up tow lis.

Had we no more than these features Spring-
field would tie a good, healthy town, and

and would have a natural growtluprobably,
but would never become a large city.

Hut Springheld has more than these feat-

ures. She has substantial elements of
growth which have actually made her very

name famous throughout the civ ilied world.

Tins is rather a large, sen-

tence. It sounds like a bit of American

brag. Hut it is the actual, soticr truth, as

has often asserted in these columns.

Wherever Springfield men go in all parts
of the I'nltisl States, in Jlexico, South

America. Kurope, Australia they find ma-

chinery made by Springfield linns, with the
words "Springfield, Ohio," painted Usm
them and as we have reieatcdly asserted

these machines are among the liest, if
n it the best, of any made in auv part of the

irld. It is Indisputable that Springfield

has a reputation, in mu worm s maraei. uir
i.. l.... ,l..l....if.i .rrl..nlt......iinil ,.!.... ...,,.,.lliuprooticiui; m1 K,.. i

machinery. This reputation is a siibstan- -

Hal smrceof Springfield's growth and pros-

perity. It Is a hundred times better than
an abundant supply of natural gas, because ,

the organization of a manufacturing con- -'

cern here gives its products at once a favor-

able introduction to the world's markets.
This is an indisputable fact. Let

the question be asked anywhere, as to
wheie a "ertam lnai hi s made and

!JiHMBsIatKS3aMtsSSs

let two answer. itUeii r.

slid mvoiiiI SprliiclieM. Tlie ieuiie
ill W "Where - Klinllaj? We know

notliim: alKMit tti.it town or Mm cliararter of

its print net, but r hae heard of Spruiif- -

field and ot the high character ot In
(work. Wr will take the Sprliichcld

iiiai'bini'."
Our true element--- , of Im'al priHin-ril- ) are.

tliecaUM- - which liae prmluml tlii Mate

of thirty. What ate they
Tbe are kmiIik and

e.vnd-- a womkrfiildeifree and extent of
busmen, caiwcity. The inventive ceniii-- .

was him. not made. The business rapaoit

is a growth awl an adaptation. We may

illustrate thee. general statements ot prin-

ciples b) alluding to and
or the late James Mr. Leilel was a
plain man. who had the practical sense to

cotiliue his thinking in certain lines, and to

think thoroughly and s)steiiiat"u-all- . He

had a tennis for such machinery as is
moved by w ater. lie bad tfivrn lunch at-- ,

tiitiHii to the intriKluctloii and ileelop-inen- t

of w ater-jKi- er. He had a scheme

for briiiKing Mad rher. entire, lutotlie city.
There was a time whn this would have
been a cirantic and productive enterprise.
I'ltimatelj, Mr. I.effe!. in his studies of
water wheels. found that there
Mere two turbines m the world,
one inoed by the introduction

f water lnU the center and the other by
the water coining Into the exterior portion
ir rim of the wheel. Kach of these had

good features but neither was complete and
fully satisfactoty. A tlasli of inspiration

simple and direct-to- ld Mr. Leilel to
ombiiif the two turbines, and in
le put one on top or the other -- making the

twain one. giving to the world its best water
wheel, the double till bine. There
ire mote ot these wheels In use twice

over -- than of any other wheel in the world.
Sow the brain of James I .ell el wasaSpring-.iel- d

feature with which no other city in the
could compete. What are the tangi-

ble fruits of Mr. Letters brain work ? The
iiiuucuse Lelfelshopsluthiscily : the'iraud
o.a-r- bouse, one ol the finest in the state:

the Book waiter block: the Lagonda house
block, to a large degree. We do do not
need to amplify this branch of the topic.
Hat let it be borne in uilnd that Mr. I .ell el's
irain work didn't pan out until a business

capacity of wonderful iwerand breadth
i:i.l been applied to the work of introducing
md pushing his double-turbin-

We might go further in this direction.
Mr. I.effel is not the only icrsoiial instance
md Illustration of the general principle to
which we have alluded -- perhaps not Hie
nost Illiistrioua and significanLWtoTuiv
t remarkable degree ot local Inventive jer

business abllW,,-iljeir- , another yott.an
qnalllles, with j

tIoii,'or ". ,,,lc!'. " JzfiiAien yU

spniigiieiCi.- -- - ctty. troui
which cviine?"iifc5iir. but the bent, are the
real sources W her prowth mid pne.perity.
riiesi three ealure tvill keep her indus-

tries moving right along, for years,
--vitbouta. falter or a break, and make of

hr a great city, in dimetisioi's as well as
in fame. And let it lie understood that
this inventive genius is routined to any one
shop or cluster of shop; it aliounds. with
iliniuistrative ability, to a wonderful

in all of titty to seventy shop, and is
something which capital cannot command
.md which cannot be dug out of the ground
with derricks.

With these three features crowing In-

ventive genius, iucreasinr, and broadening
business ability and the "giaal will of the
tjwniti the purchasing markets of the
world vvehaveelenientsof growth that put
us beyond outside competition and assure us
id a brilliant and established future. If,
with these features, we bad not now one
brick upon another, in a Springfield factory,
and Uie territory occupied by workshops
was virgin soil, we would have with what
capital we have here and other capital that
our circumstances would command, another
large and thriving city w ithln a year. It is
not brick walls, or houses, or even machine
shops that make a city, but ft l men men
.u til brain and energy. These we have.
These are our sources of lower. These we
iced most to appreciate, cultivate and

No city in America, with 50,000
imiple. has such a group of men as we
have Their iiaine.-- f are known, and
favorably known, in all lands. And we
hive a ot young men here who are
yet to be ia all lauds. In these lie
our ho- -, and expectations for the future.

The following editorial paragraphs are t

from the laytoii.iiinmi
Republicans should go to Toledo with

sherman in their mouths, as thev went to
springheld with Foraker on their lips two
v ears ago.

l.cptitilicans who prefer Mr. Hlaine for
p esident ought to reflect that the endorse- -

netit of .lotin Sheruau of Ohio will ad.l
.fieiiirtli to lllaitie If lie N iiouiii.aled.

Kv.ry Ohio onelit now to lift
ns voice for Sherman. It i.s .hie to the
party that Slieruian shall U-- eudotI as
(lhio-sclne-

n leader for the prtidency.
The republicans of Oliln ouirlit to

cafe their title to miuiiiI common sense ami
honest stale pride, by endorsing John Slier-ma- n

for tlie presidency. It is now the riht
flilne to be done. The iiuestion has lieen
lebatiil. Mr. Sherman wants to know
whether Ohio will stand by him. and Ohio
republicans ought Ut say that are proud
to etu'orse a statesman who has lelh-cte- sii
much uimti Kepiib!icati

iicht to lie jiroiid to be just to such a
MAN.

The Mini iit'ttr Jmirmil puts its treat-

ment of a eiidiu pnitilem in pretty trond

shape. ("onreniini; the proi-ose- l

of Sherman, at Toledo, it
says :

1. It is a verj impolitic thin;; to do.
J. It was not sound ji:di;meiit to pro-fnis-e

it.
;. If Mr. Slieruian wishes to make a test

of his sficugHi in this way and at this time.
verj Kood.

4. If the resolution is introduced puss it
with a hurrah.

T. I let right down to business on the
Itendiuc, state ehftion.

E I.. Harper, of the late Fidelity bank,
has been taken to Itayton and placed in

county's palatial prison. He
is in cell No. 1, ward i. Harper will board
at the sheriffs table and have the kind of
fare he can pay for. Harper was removed
from Cincinnati on account of the favors
shown him by Jailer Williams.

James K. Campbell is understood, at
Cleveland, to lie and he was
outspoken against the returning of the reliel
Hags. He is also a hustler, ou general
principles, l'owell is a tine orator and
Fiirnii a demagogue.

The yuiiiihj Miiijiizlne, for August (Cas- -

sell A Company. T:w and 741 Broadway.
New York.) is a very elegant and interest
ing issue.

Henry Hoodie 1'ayne is for Koran. That
fact alone ought to kill him as a candidate.
and it will, if he is nominated.

Let John Sherman preside over the To-

ledo convention. He has splendid capacity
j,)r jirr,j,ijni:

From the directory staintoint Toledo
claims s'.i.Oofl souls, and Columbus claims
1 lii.Wl.

.Tlie male ami female brandies of tne
admhiMrM.ou are ou their way to Wash- -

iugton.

PoneH. i'ampliell and Koran are tl e
men inot talUrnl about at CleieKtml.

Is Mr Ko tn tlieriniilil in

s r s a iT"BSTir,n S&gsmsa328&.

A MAN OF MAGIC.

INFORMATION FOR THOSE WISHING
TO LEARN SLEIGHT OF HAND.

A Keporter'i Cli-t- t ultlt a .Modern Mac'
cl.tn Ontllt eedel bj all Amateur
Conjoint- leel of lilaUlerle Several

Nm Tlick..

Militiaman John A Sclmltz. the genial
conjurer of the Klizhth regiment, hail just
inlui'isl the pleasiiiK that the

s bat was a saxiiu;s bank by appar-en- il

ulistractiin: from the lining several
cusp bank Holes, half n dozen $ gold
piises. mtd a ijiiaiitit of siler dimes and
quarters, when tlio rejuirter seizisl the

and llrcil iiiestions straight at
bun without any ilelnx whaleer

Well." std Militiaman icliultz, with
a smile, ".is magicians are good people to
have around, and as the more good people,

theienre around in the the
it will 1 don't mind giving jou
the secret that will incren.-- e our utinilter
The llrst tip Is to go straight to some good
magician and taVe lessons jn the art direct
from him Hooks of instructions are use-

ful only after the tirst principles of the
art are mastered

om can prim and pass things
so that u can fool all the smart small
lioy and all the smarter up folks in
j our bouse and in the f.itiul) next door,
xou're read v to go ahead in oiir lareer

rusaml lonU admiuUtrative make tltsap--

tbtwoKtj;.

fifty

ex-t-

here.

group
known

vindi-- I

the)

honor them.

Montgomery

blatant

fllii-ii- m

world better

"When

grown

'as a professional ileieiverot jour tellow
tnaii. The next step in that c.ireer is to
get magical apiratus. That's the way
i:hlHH of gold tlshes and dishes of blazing
oil and other startling things are pro
tluctsl from eniptx .kct lmndkcrcbief.s.
It was ny lmsiianicai ueues inai iiooe-r-i

Heller was able to lake oiuoi a inans nai
1'nrt IiliiI .if frmt furs, niles of rea

CM,,Ilrt i,im,nierable light.sl Cbintse
lnmerns. nUiut a ton. of rnbWr lulls and
wooden bhaks. a vv jilnilie of clothes, a
pyramid of dishes, r id finally the bright
little girl who -- ' to run down laughing
to a seat among tho sjHTtiitors. When it
comes to the apiximtos you can go it
economically, or you can revel in the
luxuriant a prolific Income.
Magical outfits ranee in cost all the way
from $100 up into the thoii-and- s. A gisul
amateur, unless he wants to confine him-

self exclusively to card tricks, can't pos-nbl- y

get along m a parlor eiitertninnient
vv ithout a center table. These range In
cot from alsiut fi't to f.'KHl. acisirding to
tinisli and the nuinlHrof traps and things
intended to produce the startling effects
that ilemoiistrate to your smart spertator
tliat he isii t as smart a he thinks lie is.

UTIILU NKKIIKH AliTK I.I--

"After you get your table the lest of
your outlay is for l tricks, the
llrst thing, of course, to procure being
your conjurer s wand aud a trick tuba
pistol, t.into which you can load things
that 'yon have MMfhed to flinders "ami
want torenroduco whole. There.? !.'
eralkindsindSjjTrSjrtvvin float

pear down .your throat, and nnthcrvill
fish SUver half dollars from the empty air
for you. Then you will want glass 1 sixes
that look eniptv until you want them to
lie full of curious things; ianl cases for
making canls disaniiear. and to cut up
oilier ijueer mules iiii, uiv uir.ii;iii9kiuiD
lsitlle, u time honored chivtiiut of a trick,
but iMTvimially interesUiig to the chil-
dren magic binl cages, money chests,
and lots of other paraphernalia. In all
there are over 200 piece of apparatus for
standard tricks, from the simple tiny rub-lie- r

Isittle that bobs up persistently until
the conjurer tells it to lie down, to the ap-

paratus that will enable you to safely cut
oft the head of your la'st friend among
the s "

Militiaman ischultz stopped for breath
when he had piled all tins mystic lore
upon the reimrter's head, and gave the
bcrilie a chance to talk on bis own account.

"Tremculous' ' the leportir said, "and
what did you say it would cost to learn it
all?"

"I didn't ay yet," retorted the militia-
man, who can do over 1100 strange, be-

wildering and incomprehensible deeds of
diablerie I didn't say yet. but I'm
going to tell you now You or anybody
else can learn to taroine a magician of
vary iug excellence by paying from $'.'3 to
$:to0 to any one of the pupils whom Herr
man or Heller has kindly taught l'or
f'i you can learn a select fcwgissl tricks,
but for to00 probably, or t!00 nt the out-tid- e,

you ran get a training that will enable
you to do even thing that anybody who
doesn't want tho earth would care to per-
form.

"The conjnrer must la a good talker
and n funny one at that. Hy saying
funny things and lieing jaTfectly cool nt
all times he can travel smoothly alous
with every trick. It is necessary in a
great many gissl tricks fo talk nway at
the spectators to give them the impression
that you are explaining what you are
going to do, when in i rainy you only
want to mislead them. The man who
tavs well and entertainingly can accom-
plish bis purpose readily Who ever saw
Heller, for instance, was delighted as
much by his bright talk almost as by the
tricks he did. If a trick is stlccesj-full-

performed the wise conjurer wiMiiot
it again that night. The wise con-

jurer will also keep Ids spectators some
disunite from his conjuring tables, and,
nlwve all. if he blunders be will never
allow the blunder to ionfll.se him, but
"'" eleven) j.reteti.i mat 11 was an enett.
"I;lt lle. I'uri)M.-l- liitenile.1 to proiluce.
'n'- - W'lrer can never afford to 1 In too
'"cI' "f ",rr.v vix,'vr: ",e wn, ,to
'i"'1 "ure t,,at lle is S"mK "he'ul w'th tcer'
tamty. Maine iu Miort is one of the

'"'Ks m which you have to hasten
lowly."

A KKW NTVV TfMCKS.

Militiaman Sclmltz p;niseil again, and,
liorrowinit the rejiorter's lead jicncil,
kindly pulled two Helnn Victoria cigars
out of the end of it, and presenting one to
the writer, lit the other himself. Then
he pulled ) arils of tae out of the sharp-
ened end of the ieiicll and a liker deck
out of the side, and sat down laughing.

"Hy the way,'" the reirter askeil when
the jiencil was returned uninjured,
"That's new in magic, anvhow''

"This." replied the mvstic subordinate
of Col Scott There was a buzzing sound
in the uuigiciau'8 scarf, and the gold
monkey head chattered its teeth and
rolled its diamond eyes at the reporter in
a most remarkable manner.

Another new trick," continued the
militiaman, "is what is rolled the 'mes-
merized skull' It is an Imitation skull,
that, when set upon a pane of ordinary
window glass placed upon the tops of two
ordinary hairs, will move its head about,
following the iierfomier's movements,
and will nml or shake for affirmative or
negative answers to any ginMs, while the
conjurer stands some distance nway. It
can examined at any tune To demon-
strate that it is not worked by any siring
it can li- - covered with an crdinary trans-Iiarc-

la i ip shade, and will still continue
its mot Uitis. Still another new uicchaui-ca- l

tiisk is the 'enchanted bird cage' It
can lie pasl around In the drawing room
for general tus;iectiin, to prove that it Is
empty, but when a handkerchief Is passed
over it it instantly lieconics melodious
with the solids of half a dozen canaries.
The performer hangs it up in the parlor
anywhere, and lets the birds sing nil
through his viit "

"How is it done'" the reporter asked,
eager lv

".lust as jou were," the militiaman
said, with a smile, "when I made a cigar
case of vour iKiicil You couldn't follow
my motions with your eye, and the birds
move just as quickly. What's more, the
birds won't tell the secret, mid neither
will 1, for I don't want the whole regi-
ment to get on to my liest trick."

Children of I'rofes.loital .Men.
Gallon has minted out some cry cu-

rious l.uts tiiuccriiiiig the thililien of pro-
fessional incii. He found, from a study
of tlie heredity of the members of some of
the large-- t siientitlc societies of J,ondon,
thai the legal profession presented tho
mdSt eminent mill and the fewest Idiots.
The medical profession came next, nml
i , .,,. .,- -. ,.,, i ..... '..,,a.u.j v.l,.., m, ii, n it UUUM11 lllUSlllllii- -
est number u( eminenL men and tlio
lar;et iiumlxrr of idiot and feeblo
minded. The law era ave origin to mx
tnus .us many eminent menus the clergy.
The clergy Kv origin lo six times ad
many idiots ami f eMe minded us tbo
Inweri nvk.

SUMMEn NOON.

The an l 'nil of (h!nr souuds Tlio ),
'.Vllb.ll tlie aaxeu lllv' huliejrd
la monotone of mellow lliM..iire tells

His yet uusaled Jo aus ilroMil
The swallow spill their liquid lurk.)?

Asdouu the sWv the drop and tallitlv SAeUs

The tremulous tttluUe of Uie tar sheep
Wlule a did harps sljju lu eier.i eroHu,J tree.

beneath the IteaeLen shade the. reaers he.
UKu their lips ft Ulerrv harvest tune

Kuecdeep wltlilu a iieiltliuriiirf (.Ireatu tlid
ktne

SIanl MinViuu Mir In the elear suuhiue-Au-

like a dream of olden Ann.li
eeillilbe saeet tauifltor of the kiltiutier 1UKJU,

Oliutou Svllanl in Tunes lieiu.'rat

THE HIGH OLD STEPPERS.

A llraoeli Ottirr of the. Mum Kiln club
Wiped Out A Warning.

For fMiiue time past rciorts of a very
unfavorable character have lst'ii received
from "The High Old Stepper.." n bram h
of the Lime Kiln cjubesiahlohedat Nash
ville. The olllrers and lnciiiliers have
been ciiargeil with various deicliclions,
and early in May the president was
arrested, convicUsl and sent up for ninety
days for having a bag of meal in his ms.
session vvli.ih la'lougisl ton gnuer half a
mile away. He was no stHimT incarcer-
ated than the lodge passed n resolution
that the laws of this country weie made
by despot, enforced by tyrants and
should lie resisted by the bnyot.ct. Its
charter was at once (leiuaudtsl by- - the
parent club, and ill giving nothe that the
branch no longer existed Hrothcr tiardiicr
said.

"l)e High Ole Steppers will step a good
deal lower arter dis, an' we sliall la- - kcer
fill bow we establish fticher brandies m
Nashville. When u iiiiin in ills kentry
cuius to de isiiiclusbiin dat de laws nr'
agin him he will bar watihin' vvnl laiaf
eyes oieu. He's either bin stealin' s,une-- t

! in or Is arhiu' to kill oil a policeman on
gi lie nil principles."

Under the bead of communication the
secretary announced a letter from Kurnel
Hackspring JoIiiimhi, of Selma, Ala The
kurnel Iiosm.., a deiuirtinent in an oil null
through the week, and preaches to the
la-s- t of his lung twiwer on Sundays, lie
has invented n new method of settling the
fisheries question lielvvtvn the 1'nitisl
Stati-- s and Canada, and he wrote that he
should head for llelroit in two weeks to
appear before the Lime Kiln club and
give his method to the world After de-
livering his address he sin, old remain in
Detroit several week to take lessons ir
whitewashing, and would la-- the guest i
Samuel Shin, for whom he had conceiud
a grand admiral ion. The reading of I hr
letter bad scjirc-el- concluded vvhe-- i

Samuel was on his feet, trying his harden
to turn wle isions of giving up his.
lasl and sleeping ou the Itbotwrt bis
household expenses" Increasing one-ha- lf :

of calls toloan his ruffled Sunday shirt
no imiiftvcii vciT uauceii iieioirnjxyes i

--until hi tongne.could nor "itiff aworil.- -- &S: vlovu, HudiIejaAli0t- - ,ownri
observed the 'presldnit. "Iris cha'r not
Only realizes what your fcelin's nr', but
sympathize will you De seckretary
will write to de kurnel lode effect dat ills
ar' our cyclone, smallsiv. cholera mi"
nlrtluiuake season, an' il.it he couldn't
live five nilnits arter strikin' Detroit II
dat diKin' do xve will telegraph him dat a
pussou of his name is wanted here fur
murder."

A Hie lira. Illan f.lianl.
On upper Hroadway, in a big binl cage,

Is an iguana lizard, that was found on a
Brazilian steamer, and given to a cigar
ette manufacturer by the captain. It is a
curious creature, with its green and rfiily
hide ami its spiked back and hooded head"
What makes it odder to look at is that its
tail ts broken off. The tail of the iguana,
lua state of nature, is long, slender and
brittle. It simi off like candy sticks at
n rude touch. The iguana is an edible '

reptile, and among the Indian unci '

negroes of tropical countries It is a deadly
insult to otter n guest a Inked iguana'
with its tail broken off. It lives on
grasses, liertw and insects, and its flesh i '

white and solid, with the flavor of a
turkey's breast. As a stew it is tine cat
ing. You see them alive in all the mar-- ,

kcts of tropical America, with their jaws
tied up or sewn up, for they have teeth;
Unit make an uuly lute.

The iguana is liclieved to hare origin
ateil the fable of the chameleon, that

'

feeds on air and changes color. 1 havt.
aecn them mining the grasses of the open
country, green as the grass itself, and in
the vvissls of the color of the tree trunks.
the change ap-a- r to have come from
t'je difference of feeding, though the sun-
light may have some effect in bringing
out the color, and is useful in aiding llieir
concealment from the hunter. Alfred
Trumble in New York News.

VUti&l NvnclironWm.
Harris Itosers, of Pan fame.

has ngain brought his nahio prominently
before the public He has n new inven-- i

tlon, anil, like Keeley, of motor faino, lie
is anxious to get capital and make the
sulscriliers to his stock company million--
sdres. This new invention he calls visual i

synchronism, and with it he expects to'
revolutionize tho world. According to
his statement, it enables one in effect.
though not in reality, to see by electricity
any number of revolving wheels, or mov--

Ing mechanism, thousands of miles away,
so that te harmony, or synchronism.
is preserved to them all. The new system
can be used in many ways, where wriecls
or moving mechanism may le utilized, in '

telegraphy, electric locomotion, horology
and printing. Kogers thinks that he has
solved the problem of electric commiiiiica- -

tion, and that, when the svstem is put
into general Use, messages will be rendered
so cheap, that letters will be.ent by elec- - j

tricity, instead of through the mall; and
that photographs, landscapes and hand- -

writing will be transmitted by wire.
Deuiorest's.

4ilL lliiluri), I'ro Telll. tlllty.
Doth tV ImistiiI kis-kl- Jour leatures shv

kle'.'
And dusky tan vour face o'erspan'.' I

Have ou awful pimples, but no sweet dim
..i.- -

Is vour'skit, quite sallow, or greasy llk.l
tallow?

Are vour hands a sight, and anus md neck
a fright'.'

Cease lieing homely, Iieooine

I.tiinid I'earl.

James K. Cainptiell has declared himself
for the democratic nomination lor gov-

ernor.

rvv A and reliable Medicinciiaretheliest
VJVW todeiieudupon. Acker's Blood El-

ixir has teen prescribed for years for all
In every formof Scrof-

ulous, Sypliiliiic or Mercurial diseases, itia
invaluable, l'or Klieuuiatism, has uo equal.
Frank II. Coblentz, comer Market and
IllgU streets.

The (fallipolis (O.f Mill Sun lias been
discontinued, after an existence of six
weeks. I

CKOrr. WHOOI'INC Corilll and
bronchitis Immediately relieved by Sbiloh's
Cure. For sale by F. A. Garwood.

The IVtinsjlvanla railroad coinpauv will
test the validity of the lease of the Yan-dall- a

line by the Ives llros.

slsS 111 BflBiSSa SiB Biil

rifframm w j wi
i cmHHIiitsLpLij

" Oraatwt Cure on Earth for Pain." Will
i MlTiaareQakktrthaUianrcthrr kiuwiiMm.

a. edr. lCheumatUun. Nmr&IrU,

Burnt, tScaid. .ntn. Lumb
ro. nenntr.Sorr, lYot-ti-sm Outnar, Sor Throt,
TooUitU'he, 8prmJn, rtc. lTicsru. iMMue. EtoKl bj tul
Klrucffirts. Cantloo.- - The pen
uine Salvation thl Wrs our"e5" mtUtrred , and our

fa4liDil. sfnature. A-- C aifjrr a im &iiernsram Baltimore, MJ U. S.

Dr. Uull's Couch frraD will cure lourUsibiiuset, t"rlr.iilv 73 lla . kolllr

iup ,.r fij., 1 -
'MaiiufartiirisI only by the California Fig

Syrup Co., San Francisco, Cal., is nature's
only true laxative. This pleasant. Call- -

' f.iri.iii li.otlil fruit r.i,i..ul.. ....,. t... Iiu.l 4l.' "! iiioij ilia w lit...
l)r Casper's drug spue. Mk-- . and SI bottles.
It Is the most pleasant, prompt and etfect-I-

e remisly known to cleanse the system, to
act 011 the liver, kidneys, and bowels gent-- 1

ly yet thoroughly, to die headaches,
isild, and fevers, and to curecontipation, '

indigestion, and kindreil ills.

A scientific writer tells how water can tie
boiled in a sheet of writing paper. We don't
doubt. We have known a man to write a
tew lines 011 a sheet of writing paper that
kept bun in hot water fot three years.

"KlU'CIf ON KATW."
Clears out rutu, uiiie, roaches, Hies, tuts, bed-

bugs, licetles, insects, skunks, jack rabbits,
sparroa , gophers, moths, moles. 15c. druggists.

"KMI'CII UN tlMXS."
Ask for Wells' "llough on Corns." Quick re
lief, complete cure. Corns, warts, bunions. 15c

"IMII'CI! ON ITCH."
"Hough on Itch" cures eMu humors, enip- -

tions, ring worm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted
feet, chilblains, itch, irr hiIsoii, barber's Itch.
50c. Druggistsormall. K.S. Wells, Jersey City.

"ItOI'CIl ON CATAKKII"
Corrects offensive odors at oure. Complete
cure of worst chronic cases ; also unequalled as
KarEleforuTphtherij.soretLroat.foulbreaUi.50c

A fellow named Cruniiu. while drunk,
attacked and perhaps fatally beat Miss
Coldeu Moran at Lima. ().

"T.-vvr- ,r'" w'1'' a"--
v r,irot f" Lung Disease. Ifyouhavo

a Cough or Cold, or the children are
threatened with Croupor Whooping Cough,
use Acker's l.ngliali Hernodyand prevent
further trouble. It is a positive cure,1
and we guarantee it. l'rice 10 and 50c
Frank II. Coblentz, corner Market and
High streets.

Convicts in the Michigan state prison jiro-ios- e

publishing a vvecklv newspaper for the j

lienelit of the library fund.

"II ACKM E l'.U'." a lasting and fragrant
perfume, l'rice "5 and 5Ucents. For sale i

'
by K. A. (Jarwood.

'

5'JACOBS 01
I

FOR MAN AND BEAST.
1 J i

'

llursenien Who Us tti
K. A. Brca, Ki.Edl-to- r Qen'l Rrjna Ixoaus,

.spirit itfUtt Taaa. Quartermaster Ucu-er-

.Nea York, X. V. U.S. Army.

It 8. WlTHI liif. Jmo C DlToa, Esq,
Fair Lawn .IValer In Horses,

Jackson. Mich.

HoiuOdi" Bovtii, OuTnt nnrtrr, Rap
frest. Proprietor Pacific
Club, it UrriajeCqll lxjw

ellStreet, Saa Fran-
cisco,''trjatgv,v SOtftx. ft Cal.

,V.a.Srd Are. It. K.
Stables, K.Y. 8.E. BiiTT,r-'-a

(Davl.lCarrict iCo.;
to cTtax Sixrw. l'hiladclrih!. Is.

t.H , Secretary la.
ciilc Coast lilood M I.IWlsCtARK, El,
llona.' .iMociaUoo. I'rest tiui&vllle.Ky.

Jockey Club.
f 1 FrRorsov. Ksq ,

late Sec. Md. Jockey W. II.SlOHTITIM
Liub. Club Stables. 291 tl

St New York.
"vI-vi- M l'r.ics ,Ki.

S Y Club SUMra, i. Km.SI
K. ih street, JJ. Y. Toledo, Ohio.

VV II. HoLIBlEn.E"-!- , Cyru I! Poi.viv.lq.
sail IlieRo, Cal . IXe Vn , Ijiuea.
routisdo, beach Co. . .

s II M vsos-- . Esq Em-
pire

E.r.WALKrn,Tttttfnj
statiles.'Jsih St., Kt.itor jin! of Vu

Sea York. Times, New York..

N'ori rTiioMrsoN-.Es- L.S Drew, Esq.. Prp.
Maldes, 1U broad American HutcX
aay. New York. Hurlington. Vu

Fn Horf and Cattle For Cnt, Swell
!nr. Ilrut.. Spmln. Stmin, Ij.mtnr

I'miked lletl.iftnl
of ibe Mum:., Yvh Wtmmls.

-- iruihIt, Mie Thnmt. Iistcnit'r, "lie.
Whitlow .I'M Kril. Fistula an1TiiiiinpUiiU,
KiusUm.i,iUii SpHvin lnitttrh ntMKc,fi.lT
t JnK-Oii- in acconUuf; witU the iliriaic

of rotnruou MUie, rubbinj; the $Kru Hll.uttHl
ihvirouirhly ultbthe hand, or apply a inv t.f
flutinel wiuirnied with the Cml. Jorraw uir-Ui-v

dilute m ith wniiT. It is ehifiaU
for FmtKot in , prumptlr rt'llfmg,aiiti
Owayt cunu that iinfjerous .

8oM by Pnisxists snd Dealers everywherflu
Price lifly .

(HE CHARLES . VOSEIEI CO.. BiKlatn. M.

X Kp8olutIon
It tifresi.iry lind the Intention t"

ni.ikc a I'UMIr improvement by clinntlim the
cr.vileiif the .Idevvslksmia porllon of Uish.
Outer. VVahlnston anil Market streets.
Keolveil. Iiy the council of the city of

Sprlniftlelif. Ohio. Tlixt It is necessary and
that It Intends to make a nubile improvement
ty changing the grade ot the sidewalks on the
south side ol High street, tietvreen .Maiket
space anil enter street, on the east side ut
I'enter street. lietweeu HUh street and Wash-
ington street, on the north side of Washing
ton street, between Tenter street and Mnrket
space, and oil the West side of .Market space.

,,f"l.!,:"?'.Vf.:..
Intersection of the west

curb on Market space, with the south curb on
IlUh street, and level witti the adopted grade
at the Intersections ol the curbs at the south-eas- t

corner of lliirh street and Market space;
ttience south with the west curb of Market
space ivi feet to the intersection of the west
curb of Market since with tlie uorth curb odWashington street, ascent 4 thence
west with the north curb of Washington
street si feet to the Intersection of the north
curb of Washington strret with the east curb
on I'enter street, ascent t iVltsi feet; thence
north with the east curb on Center street .IV)
feet to the Intersection of the east curb of
Center street with the south euib of High
street, descent t su-l- feet thence east with
the south curb on llih street fst feet to the
place of Itetflnnlng. descent PVUofeet Said
grides to be according to the profiles thereof
in the trice of the city engineer, for the in
sectiou of all turtles Interested therein.

Kesolved. further. That the city clerk be
and he is hereby directed toeause legal publi-
cation to be made of tins resolution, and K.
M.lielw-ick- appointed and directed to serve
legal notice of this resolution.

I'.ts.ed by council Julv! th. . I). IssT
Attest K T TIIOM S.
J . shkw. ti a, Presideut.

City Clerk. ITU am

T
Nice and fresh, in one and half pound

packages.

f(nil.llP. ImniirlPll F.M Nlin.ilP.
, --JO

OCUKKH'S ltlCl.IAHIK:
SALAD DRESSING!

Ileiii.'s Mustard Dre.ssing.
KemeinlK-r- . we are heaihiuarters on all

kinds of Fresh Fish.

Come in and getotirextrenielj low prices
on and after Monday. July 11th, as wewill
adopt the strictlj cash sjstem. Wei mean
business. t

S. J. STRAL & v

i AND il KAST MIUll MTHMCV.

I'rouiit Free Delivery. Telephone 4:J.
i

PAUL A. 8TALEY,
attorney and Expert I

IH

PATENT CASES,
SOLICITOR OF PATEHT8.

Ritiim f4 rtfasisl. Ttisilfllng.

Dr. Frank C. Runyan,

DENTIST. i
I

Buckingham's BulldlnK.0Ter
aWHnrphyA liro.'stitore.- -

SpwIalaitrnttcinKlTeQ to th prsrlnrc.trral th
WEAK? UNDEVELOPED
Pnrtapf the Dodrnlars0dv DloodBaii0trvatnhttnd. Simleiftnul6M.tursir-irtwtmB- l
full iniculr, UOaioiiUlf(tc. maJ)-- l .4J, 1rm

The Crriat rnell-- b lrrsHrltlfj
W etiknr9, SiTtnatorrhea, JAaal

jLwiMtotiM, jiiiurencyatujau Jis- -

eaM8 causal ly wlf abuse or in MUdlHcretlon. OntracV-ic-RSl- . Ir sV.'
BsroRKl Br mail Wntn for Pamphlet, attxr
Eureka Chemical Co., Detroit, 1(11 ch.

Taltuu or address Thoo. Trnii,iruKk'lit.
eo"ier Main aud Market itrents. HurlDflld
OLlo.Hule ADt.

W ALL IIKAIiTX f

rj beautiful" woman. Yi
W fs.il bleni"lsej tnntn4, mj Y M
V A bMr4 Ik m
I J lJ tsrouufitl CIltnplU JsW. M

f liquid Piarl ! . Hg Jr . I lift? r.U If M

An OrdinanceI,hevyimr tales lorthe city of sprlimfleM. Ohio,
f,,r the year lss7
Siciios 1. belt ordained by the nly council

"I iiiciii) ui ..(iiiiiRiiriu.iiiiu, .iini.iicie isnereny declared a levy oi taies on earn dollar
ot valuallou ol taxable nronerty of the corn.
atfoli ontheuraud duplicate, lor the general
purposes ot the corporation, and for all other
purposes, the sum of ten and nine tenths
mills, and tor special sewer district levies
three and sli tenths mills.

6m :. The said tax Is hereby deelar--d to be
distributed anuiU the several departments of
the city, each of whlrli shall constitute la and
of Itself a fund to be known and designated as
hereinafter denominated, in the lotlowiui:
proportions, towlt

Mills
for the Keueral puristses of the corisira

tlon li in
For sanitary and street-cleautii- and

street Iniuroveiiients and reuatrs '1

lor keepiuic la repair steam or other tire
engines, and for the support of the tire
department 1 2 lu

Koreas and lliflititnrthe coiporation 1 lu
For payment of the poib-- 1

l'or keepliu: upaud uialulalulng a free
public library and readiua room for the
corporation lu

For maintenance of tntlrtnary and sup--
Dort ot out-do- noor 1 lu

lor erectlou of bullilimcs reipiired by the
Are department, the purchase of hose
reels, hose, and other apparatus for
the fire depaitiueat. and supplies tor
the tire alarm telegraph 1 hi
u, .,juit-u- . v. yum ifm auM tu.cit-,- . ui
water works bouds 2

For construction and reiiair of bridges .. .

tor coostructloiraud eulanrrnirnt ol a.
ter work.. .j.. ,r.. - . . . 'lu

For erectliut. rnlaralng and improving
hospital ,. ,, .. j

For right ot way forlmuroveineuts.. .... 110
For (ewers, drains and ditches .Mill
For corporation cemeteries and parks -

Total ,,.. .

Special levies uu sewtrtllstrk'tv
Mllla.

For payment of .Interest on lHnd ot
t.ieeiin.oui.taewerdlstrU'ttirii-tterdi- v

trlctNo.2 1 7 In
For payment ol Interest m boudn ot Tny- -

loratreet wer dtstriet or ewer dl- - '

trfrtNuvS. ... .... MJ
For payment of Interest ou bond ot

IMum street newerdHtrlct ornewer dlf-tri-

No. h 1

Total t frlu
:..:t. ItshMll he the duty ol the city clerk

Immediately ou the p:taat:r uf thii onlinaiice
tit certify the above levy t the county auditor
of Clark couuty. Ohio.

And till ordinance sh.tll take effect from
and after It passive acconlliiie to taw

Paed by council July Ifih. A.!. IviT
K T THOMAS.

tten- I'reitdent
J. . chhai.tkk. City Clerk. ITuin

A KetMiluliuu
Fr Market Hire et tewtr

HcsiHfU. Hy thr council of the city f
.pnnjcllclil. Ohio, to ttilrds ol the wtile
liUinbt-rti- f inrniLHTs elfcteU thtretn coucur
riit th.it It ta and that It lu tends
to niJike puhllc liiiijrotmtnt by construct
i ii tr the HfMer herfluilttr J"critKJ. accord
iua to the iUht, profllei and stctncatlona
therefor uu Ale lu the otllce of the ctty clU
engineer and reconled In theofllceof the city
clerk and open to the Inspection nt I1 pnrtl s

and that the sewer in the sewer
district Uitta heretualterdescrthed.sald sewer
nod sewer district belni: part of the titans and
system of sewerage for said kity heretofore
Adopted by the council U required and Is
hereby deal una ted for immediate ue.

aU sewer li described as follows. U
at .Mill Kun sewer in the certer

of Markrt street; thence south with the ceu
ter of .Market street nAe hundred and stty
two feet to the south side of the Indiana.
IIIoomlnKton and Western railroad. :atd
seweris In theOnterstreet sewer district or
sewer district No. 4, the boundaries of which
are as follows: Commencing at the Intersec-
tion of the east line of Market street w th the
center ot Buck creek, thence with the center
line of Ituck creek down the same to the in
tersection of the center line thereof with the
east line of Factory street; thence with th
east line of Factory street and with the east .
line of Factory street eitendeU southward to
its intersection with the south corporation!
tine; thence east with said corporation line to
the west Hue ot a turnpike road, formerly the ,
Sprincfield and Clifton turnpike; thence with
the west line of said road north to the old cor--'
po rat ion line, beinu the section Hue between
sections X! and l.townshlp 5, muteeM V.$ .
thence with said section line west to the east
tine of Market street, theure with the east)
Hue of Market street north to the place of

I

The plans and specifications required by law .

for the construction of said sewer have been I

prepared, and are on file In the office of the)
citycUll engineer for examination aud in- - ,

. ......t ot l....--,- 4 ,4 -- ..I

will hear said parties at Its regular meeting to
be held lu the council chamber of said city, on
the

llEth tluy r AucopvI, A. I). 1NM?,

comnicQcinn at oVIock p.m.. and In the
event there should be uo session of council on
said niKht. then at Its first regular meeting
thereafter.

The ctty clerk Is hereby directed to publish
tnu resolution lor two consecutive weeks in a
newspaper of general circulation lu the cor
lo ration.

Massed by CouncilJuly 12. A D., Iv(7
K T TI1U.MS. President.

Attest- J .j.HKttALTkM.CiuClerk. lt'4am

A K solution
lieclarlrii; It necessary and the iuteution of

council to make a public improvement by
chauEius the trade of Mister street from
North street to t'edar street
Kesolved. Iiy the council of the city of

priuKfleld, Ohio, two-th- ) rdsof the whole nuni
ber ot members elected thereto concurring,
that It Is necessary aud that It Intends to
make a public improvement by chancing the
trade ot Chafer street from .North street to
Cedar street, as follow s.

Uettlnnlngat the established trade ou th
north line of North street; thence north )

feet to the (trade of Cedar street, descent
3frfMAfeet,accordlu to the profile thereof
ou file lu the office of the city civil engineer
for the inspection of all parties Interested.

Kesolved. further. That the city clerk be and
he Is hereby directed to cause legal publica-
tion to he made of this resolution, and K. M.
U el wicks appointed and directed to serve
leta I notice of this resolution upon all the
owners of propertyabuttltiK upon said portion
of Chafer street, or on the persons In whose
names the abutting property ts assessed.

Passed hy council July 19th. A. l. 1C.
K. T THOMAS.

Attest- - Presideut.
J. 5. .Shiwalth. 1ty Clerk. 17uam

Xotice to Coutrartura.
VOTII'K Is hirebj iflveu tli.it the cltT of
i MirliiKtlt'lil.Utilu. will rmlif scaled

ttmoniceot thr city clerk of said
city, fur furulsbliii; all tlie material auU iIuIdk
all tfic labor for tlie erectlou of the Irou su
perstmeture of a bnai;e over liuck creek, ou
Factory street. In said city, bidders to f urnlsti
tbelrown plans and spectQcatlous for said su-
perstructure.

All proposals must be for dolnir said work i

accord I ni: to tlie plan of abutments lu the city
euiueer'i otnce. aud tlie plaus and apeclnca-tlou- s

furnished by the bidders on the super-
structure, must be signed by the full name of '

all parties I uterested In said bid. and by some
responsible disinterested person as a guaran-

tiee that a contract will be entered Into pro-- i
vided the bid Is accepted, and must be ou file
In the city clerk's ornceou or before 12oclock.
noou. of Tuesday, the aith day of July, A. D.
lsaT. tube oiend and publicly read linnie .

diately alter VI o'clock of said day. In the I

presence of the mayor.cltyenitlneer.asslstant
cityeuKlneer and city clerk, or any two of
them, and reported to council at the first I

meeflnis thereafter.
The city couucil reserves the riht to reject I

any or all proposals presented for any reason J

they may deem sufficient.
Uyorderof council. I

lWbs J S.SIIEWALTER.CltyClerk. '

A lctaiHAf
RmiMlsj

nthfnlManhood! DecaT. NerTAusi IvidlfJ1t1 stiluiisl kA h4nitried in Tain eTery knoini rtwtxiy. bw diwuverad a
tutui-j- wnicn u hiu Heoa rittn. io turn

A0.trva J. Ajsos. kmi itno Box u?l nv Vork am.

All MHtuC Of DjTfclKJpttC

bhouM IsTim tr lengthen
ut their dayx.

When IiiiiitfUktioit makesa rail.
Or Cutbtlpataon. wor

than nil.
3IakM lift a burden. r

In mlti'l,
InTaminfHSUKerhtfaltl.

toii'ii r.nd.

onest Help for Men.
I'aj No Mure Money to (tuckg.

I will send you a Nw Srlf-Cur- dlscorered
after 30 years' eiperlinentliiK. which JerKullsand Cost. 3 on Attoliltely ottilUf;uu

til cured. Address
IIENKY S1'K1 I. Ko UK Milwaukee Wis

K

MERGHAUT
TAILORING.
FINE GOODS ARTISTICALLY MADE!

LATEST STYLES IN SPRING GOODS!

A PERFECT FIT AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!

J. B. FELLOWES & SON,
NO. 14 EAST MAIN STREET.

IDOIST'T BXJY 12TOTJJFL

FURNITURE
UNTIL YOU SEE THE STOCK AT

GE0.S.PLATTENBUR6S
NEW STORE. 74 W. MAIN ST.

Don't fail to stop in and see for yourself. Remember the

place, 74 West Main St., 1st door west of Wigwam.

WHELDON
iriioMCSAu: ami

MERRILL

MAINlOFFIOE :

OPEliA HOUSE. TJiLEPHOM 27i.

BRANCH OFFICE AND YARDS:

CORNER WASHINGTON AND MECHANIC. Telephone 254.

HOLMAN ADJUSTABLE BABY CARR.ACF
COST3UO MORE Tlf-- N THE OLD BTYLE. AND CAN BE BEAOILTf AOJuSTEl

XjinitltPmtrfef &iV Finest Goods. lr-- i. t --j

roK& yVdLjklli,w CHILD'S SLCICH

BABY CRADLE. HOUSE CARRIAGE.

Th Illustrations above &r made from photographs Th ajjustabl parts do not change th
pparaDc when used tut a street caxrlsfta they can t useJ or not at thw plaaaurtof the pur

chaser. The HOLMAN CARRIAGES ar warranted for two year. Every prt ta absolutely per
rect. Over lOOO nold In Chicago since March 1st Sent to ail parta of tie United States aoJ safe
delivery tfuaranteed Setod for a cataloifu contalnlutf latest atyltts, cbapt to finest

HOLMAN ADJUSTABLE CARRIAGE CO., 275 Wabash Ave., Chicago, Ills.
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